In intonation languages, the realization of pitch accents varies with the application of phonetic e!ects such as &&truncation'' and &&compression''. These e!ects can change the surface form of accents but do not a!ect the inventory of phonological contrasts. Cross-linguistic di!erences in the application of truncation and compression have been attested for the standard varieties of English and German, and cross-varietal di!erences have been shown to apply within Swedish and Danish. This paper provides evidence for cross-varietal di!erences in truncation and compression in four varieties of British English. We show that speakers of Cambridge English and Newcastle English compress rising and falling accents, but in Leeds English, in identical contexts, we "nd truncation. In Belfast English, we "nd rise-plateau patterns in contexts eliciting rises and falls in Cambridge English, Leeds and Newcastle, and these riseplateaux are truncated. Our data show "rstly that di!erent varieties of one language can share intonological speci"cations but di!er in the way these speci"cations are realized in F . Secondly, they show that the reverse is also possible. Di!erent varieties can share a phonetic realization e!ect, but apply this e!ect to di!erent pitch accents.
Introduction and background
The present paper is concerned with cross-varietal di!erences in &&truncation'' and &&compression'' (Gr+nnum, 1989) . Truncation and compression are pitch accent realization e!ects involving systematic changes in phonetic detail which do not a!ect the inventory of phonological contrasts (Ladd, 1996) . These e!ects can be observed on intonation-phrase-"nal accented syllables which o!er little scope for voicing. When pitch accents are associated with such syllables, some adaptation is necessary: the pitch accent cannot be realized in the way it would be, for instance, on a fully voiced phrase-"nal trochee. So far, research has revealed two possible adaptation strategies: if little voiced segmental material is available, the pitch accent can be compressed, or truncated (Erikson & Alstermark, 1972; Bannert & Bredvad-Jensen, 1975 , 1977 Gr+nnum, 1989 ; Figure 1 . Schematic representation of fundamental frequency compression and truncation on words of di!erent length (after Erikson & Alstermark, 1972) . Note that the two panels may represent the ends of a phonetic scale. Grabe, 1998b) . Compression involves a speeding up of the realization, so that the complete accent shape is produced on the small amount of voiced segmental material available. When speakers truncate, on the other hand, they start to produce the accent as if there was plenty of voiced material to come, but then they simply stop when the voiced material has run out, and the falling accent shape is never completed. Compression and truncation are illustrated in Fig. 1 .
An understanding of realizational distinctions such as truncation and compression is relevant to intonational phonology for two reasons. Firstly, truncation and compression form part of the phonology}phonetics mapping in intonation, and an understanding of how these e!ects work in di!erent languages and in varieties of one language is essential to our understanding of intonation in general. Secondly, we need to know about truncation and compression when we aim to establish an inventory of phonologically di!erent intonational categories in a particular variety of one language. As a direct result of truncation, some rather di!erent F patterns need to be analyzed as realizations of a single phonological category. At the same time, such cases need to be distinguished from others which re#ect a genuine di!erence in phonological representation. Information about whether a particular variety is truncating or compressing can be vital when decisions about phonological category membership are made.
In the present paper, we compare the phonetics and phonology of two pitch accents which have a relatively high frequency of occurrence in Southern British English with their phonetic and phonological structure in three other varieties of British English: Leeds English, Newcastle English and Belfast English (O'Connor & Arnold, 1973) . The pitch accents in question have been described as nuclear falls and rises in the British tradition of intonation analysis (O'Connor & Arnold, 1973; Cruttenden, 1986) . In the present paper, we interpret our data in an autosegmental}metrical framework (see Ladd, 1996) . The account adopted for transcribing falls and rises is the one proposed in Grabe (1998a) which involves a modi"ed version of the Gussenhoven (1984) autosegmental}metrical account of Southern British English. In Grabe's account, nuclear falls and rises are transcribed as H*#¸O% and¸*#H H%, respectively. The O% boundary speci"cation indicates the presence of an intonation phrase boundary without a tonal speci"cation.
Cross-linguistic di!erences in the application of truncation and compression have been reported by Grabe (1998b) . Grabe shows that Southern British English and Northern Standard German di!er in pitch accent realization. In English, H*#¸O% We are grateful to Orla Lowry for collecting the Belfast data. The variety of Southern British English chosen was Cambridge English, as spoken by 16-yr-old teenagers at the time of the recordings. two syllables, giving a pitch peak within the "rst syllable and a fall onto the second; after that, there are no pitch changes of similar magnitude. Grabe (1998b) included three length conditions in her study to test whether truncation would apply categorically; in other words, to see whether accents are simply truncated or not, or whether truncation is a gradient phenomenon, that is, the shorter the word, the more truncation we can observe.
The test items were divided into two sections, one designed to elicit a nuclear rising tone on the test word and the other a nuclear falling tone. Rising accents were elicited via yes/no questions, and falls via simple statements. In the standard varieties of British English yes/no questions frequently end in¸*#H H%, whereas simple statements often end in H*#¸0%. The test item was placed in phrase-"nal position, and followed by a phrase in apposition which was added as a control. Appositions tend to be produced with the same intonational pattern as the word or phrase they modify, and were therefore assumed to show evidence of the underlying phonological speci"cation of a test word in case of truncation. Each section of sentences was preceded by a short introductory paragraph, given in (1) below. Carrier phrases designed to elicit falls are given in (2); those for rises in (3).
(1) Anna and Peter were having dinner. Peter said: =ho do you think I met in the market today, Anna? (2) Carrier phrase for falls (test items are underlined): the statement section.
00Mr. Sheafer11, she replied. (3) Carrier phrase for rises: the question section.
00Mr. Sheafer11, she asked?
The recording procedure was the same as in Grabe (1998b) . The materials were intended to elicit from naive subjects lists of sentences with identical intonational structures. Each subject read aloud the introductory paragraph which was supposed to set the scene, and then the carrier phrases with the test items, one after the other. The section with the carrier phrases designed to elicit falls was read "rst, followed by the one designed to elicit rises; rises and falls were not mixed. All items were read once in the same order by all subjects; the longest word was always "rst, followed by the shortest and "nally the mid-length word.
Subjects
Twelve speakers from Cambridge, Leeds, Newcastle and Belfast, respectively, were recorded (i.e., 48 speakers in all). Six speakers in each group were male, and the other six were female. All speakers were between 16 and 18 years of age, and attended the same inner-city school in the relevant city. All were judged by local teachers to be representative speakers of the local variety. Note that this does not rule out the possibility that the subjects accommodated to the variety of English spoken by the experimenters. However, since we found systematic di!erences between the groups of subjects in this study (see Section 2.2), we have to conclude that they were producing di!erent patterns, and that di!erent varieties of English were tested.
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Auditory and acoustic analyses
The recordings were digitized at a sampling rate of 16 kHz and processed by the commercial software package ESPS/xwaves2+ on a Silicon Graphics O2 workstation. The intonational structures of the utterances were analyzed and transcribed by a combination of auditory analysis and inspection of the F trace. The analysis showed that in the data from Cambridge, Leeds and Newcastle, the predominant pattern in the statement section involved a nuclear fall, transcribed as H*#¸O%. The question section elicited nuclear rises transcribed as¸*#H H%. However, not all speakers found the task easy and produced the patterns equally consistent. The analyses presented below contain data only from those speakers who produced H*#¸O% or¸*#H H% consistently in all three test items in each section (i.e., in 100% of cases). Consistent data were produced by 12 of the Cambridge speakers, nine of the Leeds speakers, and seven of the Newcastle speakers. The speakers from Belfast produced patterns which di!ered from those produced by Cambridge, Leeds, and Newcastle speakers. Statements and questions were characterized by a rise-plateau pattern which we transcribe as¸*#H O%. The O% boundary speci"cation indicates that the tonal speci"cation H is continued up to the phrase boundary (Grabe, 1997 (Grabe, , 1998a . Rise-plateau patterns in statement and question sections were produced consistently by nine of the Belfast speakers. This means that 222 samples were analyzed in total: 37 speakers distributed across four varieties. Each speaker produced three test words (the nonsense surnames) in two elicitation tasks (statement and question), that is, six test words altogether.
Representative example F traces of the longest test item (Sheafer) produced in the statement section are given in Fig. 2 , and representative examples from the question section are given in Fig. 3 . All examples were produced by male speakers. Fig. 2 shows that Cambridge, Newcastle and Leeds speakers produce nuclear falls in the statement section. These falls are transcribed as H*#¸O% and were realized with falling F on the stressed syllable followed by more or less level F on the unstressed syllable. The Belfast speakers produced a di!erent pattern, transcribed as¸*#H O%. These patterns were realized by most speakers as a level stretch of F on the stressed syllable, followed by a step-up to a plateau on the unstressed syllable. Fig. 3 shows F data from the question section. The Belfast speakers produced a rise-plateau very similar to the one they produced in statements. Cambridge, Leeds and Newcastle speakers produced a pattern transcribed as¸*#H H%. In Fig. 3 , this pattern is realized in Cambridge and in Leeds English as a shallow rise in F on the stressed syllable, followed by a further rise on the unstressed syllable. In the Newcastle example, the stressed syllable exhibits a shallow fall in F on the stressed syllable followed by a rise on the unstressed syllable. Note, however, that this apparent di!erence between Cambridge and Leeds on the one hand, and Newcastle on the other, was not consistent. Speakers from all three varieties produced either shallow rises or falls on the stressed syllable on di!erent occasions, and no trend of any kind could be observed.
As in the study by Grabe (1998b) , &&Rate of F change'' was chosen as the acoustic correlate of truncation and compression. The study by Grabe showed that this measure re#ects reliably cross-linguistic di!erences in truncation and compression. The measure was calculated by dividing the maximum F excursion on each test word by the duration of F on that word, as measured from the F trace. In more concrete terms: in data from Cambridge, Leeds and Newcastle (the varieties which have H*#¸O% in statements and¸*#H H% in questions), the highest and the lowest points of the excursion were measured on each test word. Then the measured F excursion was divided by the duration of F on the word. Note that on bisyllabic words, excursion and duration measurements were taken on the complete word and not separately on each syllable, and that the duration measurements included the section where the F contour is interrupted (e.g., in Sheafer, the duration of the labiodental fricative was included).
In the Belfast data, the duration measurements on the bisyllabic word Sheafer were taken somewhat di!erently (but not on the monosyllabic words Sheaf and Shift). The bisyllabic word is the only one where the di!erence between a rise (¸*#H H%) and a rise plateau (¸*#H O% ) becomes apparent (see Fig. 3 ).¸*#H H% is realized with rising F on the unstressed syllable because the boundary tone is high, but¸*#H O% is produced with level F on the unstressed syllable. Here, the boundary is not tonally speci"ed (Grabe, 1998a) . Our working assumption about truncation and compression is that these e!ects involve all tonal speci"cations available, that is, the stretch termed the &&nuclear tone'' in the &&British Tradition'' of intonation analysis (Grabe, 1998a) . Therefore, as the¸*#H H% pattern contains three tonal speci"cations, the last of which is associated with the end of the word, the duration measurements involved the complete word. The¸*#H O% pattern, on the other hand, contains only two tonal speci"cations, the second of which is associated with a word-internal set-up between the syllables Shea-and -fer. Our measurements re#ect this. In the Belfast data, on Sheafer, duration of F was measured from the beginning of the stressed syllable up to the F maximum on the following unstressed syllable. The following plateau was not included.
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Intonation phrase structure
The study by Grabe showed that truncation and compression apply in intonation phrase "nal position in utterances as in 4(a). In the present study, we elicited intonation contours used in statement and question contexts with reported speech tags as in 4(b), assuming that the intonation phrase boundary between an intonation phrase and a following reported speech tag is comparable to the intonation phrase boundary separating two syntactic phrases. To test whether the intonation phrase boundaries in 4(a) and 4(b) are comparable, we carried out a control study. We took two measurements in each stimulus. Firstly, we measured the fundamental frequency of the peak in H*#¸and the dip in¸*#H accents, and secondly, we measured the frequency of the beginning of the reported speech tag. Then, we calculated The SPSS general linear model procedure can perform a repeated measure Analysis of Variance for unbalanced data. This was required because the number of subjects varied between varieties (GSB: n"12, Leeds: n"9; Newcastle; n"7, Belfast: n"9). The data are unbalanced because we included only those speakers in the analysis who produced consistent patterns in each context (i.e., in Cambridge English: three rises in the question context and three falls in the statement context, or in Belfast: three rise-plateaux in either context). For brief discussions of the motivation for a repeated measures approach to analysis of variance, see Xu (1999) and de Jong & Zawaydeh (1999) . the di!erence between our measurement points, subtracting the value measured at the onset of the tag from the peak or dip value measured in the preceding pitch accent. Fig. 4 illustrates the measurement points and the predictions. The data are given in Appendix A (Figures A1 and A2, and Table A1) . Fig. 4(a) shows the prediction for two independent intonation phrases. The di!erence in F between the peak of the pitch accent and the onset of the tag is constant. In Fig.  4(b) , the tag and the pitch accent are part of the same intonation phrase. The di!erence in F between the peak of the pitch accent and the onset of the tag decreases as the word becomes shorter, and is truncated.
Pitch accent realization
To test whether the onset of the tag was dependent on the length of the test word in the preceding host, we performed an analysis of variance (SPSS, General Linear Model repeated measures) with the dependent variable F di!erence and within-subjects factors Word length (1,3) and Pitch accent (1,2). The analysis revealed a signi"cant main e!ect of Pitch accent (F(1,1)"34.27, p(0.001), but no e!ect of Word length (F(1,1.65)"0.48, p(0.6), and no signi"cant interaction (F(1,1.49)"3. 29, p(0.06, all values Greenhouse}Geisser corrected; the means are given in Figs A1 and A2 in Appendix A). The e!ect for Pitch accent can be attributed to the di!erence in the location in F of tags following H*#¸and¸*#H: they tend to start low in the former case, and high in the latter. The "nding that Word length has no signi"cant e!ect, and that there is no interaction between the factors, indicates that the F values at the beginning of the reported speech tag are indeed independent of the duration of the test word in the preceding intonation phrase. In other words, the prediction of Fig. 4(a) is supported by the "ndings.
Finally, we measured the duration of the silence interval between the test word and the beginning of the tag (i.e., from the o!set of voicing in Sheafer, of frication in Sheaf, or of the stop release in Shift to the onset of frication in she). The mean duration of the interval was 152.8 ms with a standard deviation of 159.8 ms. Silence intervals occurred in 80.2% of the cases (the data are given in Table AII in Appendix A). These results provide further evidence for the presence of an intonation phrase boundary between the test word and the tag.
Predictions
For Cambridge speakers, a replication of Grabe's (1998b) results were predicted, that is, compression in rising and falling pitch accents. In the absence of prior studies, no predictions were made for the other varieties of English.
Results

Duration
Our materials were designed to elicit three di!erent word lengths: we assumed that the duration of the words would become progressively shorter from Sheafer to Sheaf to Shift.
In our "rst statistical analysis, we tested whether our subjects had produced words of three di!erent lengths, and whether we would need to take into account cross-varietal di!erences (the data are given in Table AIII in Appendix A). We performed an analysis of variance (SPSS, General Linear Model repeated measures) with the dependent variable Duration, the between-subjects factor Variety (1,4) and within-subjects factors Word length (1,3) and Pitch accent (1,2). The analysis revealed signi"cant main e!ects of Variety (F(1,3)"11.86, p(0.001) and Word length (F(1,1.5)"392.53, p(0.001, Greenhouse}Geisser corrected), and the interaction between the two was also signi"cant (F(1,4.5)"11.17, p(0.001, Greenhouse}Geisser corrected). Fig. 5 illustrates the results. Fig. 5 shows that subjects produced three di!erent word lengths in all varieties investigated, although the di!erence between Sheaf and Shift is smaller in Newcastle than in the other three varieties. As one would expect, the di!erence between the bisyllabic word Sheafer and the monosyllabic word Sheaf is larger than that between the two monosyllabic words, which di!er in vowel length.
Subsequently, separate analyses of variance (repeated measures) were carried out to verify whether all three word lengths di!ered from each other within each variety. The 29.76, p(0.001 ; all e!ects Greenhouse}Geisser corrected). This means that, as expected, the duration of F on the three words becomes shorter from Sheafer and Shift in each variety. Additionally, a signi"cant main e!ect of Pitch accent emerged in the Cambridge data (F(1,11)"11.35, p(0.01), but three was no interaction between Pitch accent and Length. It appeared that the test words witḩ *#H were somewhat longer than the test words with H*#¸. Fig. 6 summarizes the results, and gives signi"cant di!erences established in planned comparisons. In Cambridge, Leeds and Belfast English, all three words di!ered signi"cantly from each other with respect to their duration. In Newcastle English, we found signi"cant di!erences between the longest and the shortest word, and the longest and the mid-length word. The monosyllabic words did not di!er signi"cantly from each other.
Rate of F change
Rate of F change was chosen as the acoustic correlate of truncation and compression (the data are given in Table AIV in Appendix A). As before, we began by testing for cross-varietal di!erences. An analysis of variance (SPSS, General Linear Model repeated measures) with the dependent variable F rate of change, the between-subjects factor Variety (1,4) and within-subjects factors Word length (1,3) and Pitch accent (1,2) showed signi"cant main e!ects for Variety (F(1,3) (F(1,3) "3.94, p(0.05, Greenhouse}Geisser corrected) were also signi"cant. Put simply, this result shows that when words become shorter (i.e., when there is less voiced material available), the four varieties of English behave di!erently. The pitch accent they produce, however, has no e!ect on rate of change in di!erent word lengths. For an illustration, see Fig. 7 .
We then carried out separate analyses of variance (repeated measures) for each variety with the dependent variable Rate of F change and between-subjects factor Length (1,3) and the within-subjects factor Pitch accent (1,2). The analysis revealed a di!erent pattern for each variety. In other words, when voiced segmental material was scarce, pitch accents were realized di!erently in the di!erent varieties of British English. In Cambridge English, the analysis revealed signi"cant main e!ects of Pitch accent (F(1,11)"7.52, p(0.01) and Length F(2, 22)"13.24, p(0.001) . The rate of F change increased as words became shorter. This "nding replicates the "ndings of Grabe (1998b) : Cambridge compresses rises and falls. Additionally, the analysis by Grabe showed that the increase in the rate of change was higher on words with H*#¸O% than on words with¸*#H H%, because the F excursion on words with H*#¸O% was larger, and these words were somewhat shorter in duration than the words with¸*#H.
In the Leeds data no signi"cant e!ects of either Pitch accent or Length emerged, nor was the interaction signi"cant. When words became shorter, the rate of F change neither increased nor decreased signi"cantly, neither on words with H*#¸nor on words with¸*#H. This result shows that pitch accent realization in Leeds English is di!erent from pitch accent realization in Cambridge English; in Cambridge, we "nd compression, but in Leeds, we "nd truncation because the rate of F change is not a!ected by the duration of a word.
In the Newcastle data, the factor Pitch accent was not signi"cant, that is, H*#¸O% and¸*#H H% patterns behaved in the same way. The factor Length, however, was signi"cant (F(2,12)"23.60, p(0.001). The rate of F change increased as words became shorter, pointing towards compression. The "nding shows that Newcastle English behaves similar to Cambridge English.
In the Belfast data, where the pitch accent in questions and statements was¸*#H O%, the factor Pitch accent was not signi"cant, that is, the rate of F change in rise-plateaux in questions and statements did not di!er. The factor Length, on the other hand, was signi"cant (F(2,16)"29.76, p(0.001, all values in this section are Greenhouse}Geisser corrected). In Belfast English, when words get shorter, the rate of F change decreases signi"cantly, suggesting truncation. Fig. 7 illustrates the results and gives signi"cance levels from planned comparisons. The "gure shows a signi"cant increase in the rate of F change in Cambridge English as words become shorter. Di!erences between the three test words were signi"cant. In Leeds English, the rate of F change of the test words is una!ected by the signi"cant decrease in length from Sheafer to Shift. The data for Newcastle English resemble those for Cambridge English: as the duration of the word decreases, the rate of F change increases. In the Belfast data, the rate of F change decreases as the words get shorter. Signi"cant di!erences emerged between the longest and the shortest word and the mid-length and the shortest word. Recall, however, that the measurements on the longest words in the Belfast data involved only the rising section of the rise-plateau, but not the plateau itself. This explains why the decrease between the longest and the mid-length word was not signi"cant; in both words, the rise involved the stressed syllable only.
Pitch accent realization
F excursion
Finally, we examined the F excursion (the data are given in Table AV in Appendix A). The dependent variable &&Rate of F change'' cannot show whether truncation and compression involve the time domain only, or whether the e!ects have an additional acoustic correlate in the frequency domain. Compression may be manifested by an increase in the rate of F change, but it is also possible that this increase in the time domain is accompanied by a narrowing of the F excursion of the word in the frequency domain. Fig. 8 illustrates this point.
We performed the same type of analysis of variance as before with the dependent variable Duration, the between-subjects factor Variety (1,4) and within-subjects factors Word length (1,3) and Pitch accent (1,2). The analysis revealed signi"cant main e!ects of Variety (F(1,3)"6.4, p(0.01) and Word length (F(1, 1.34"26.26, p(0.001, Greenhouse}Geisser corrected) . The interactions between Variety and Pitch Accent (F(1,3) " 3.25, p(0.01, Greenhouse}Geisser corrected) and Word length and Pitch accent (F(1,1.59 )"5.21, p(0.01) were signi"cant. This means that the F excursion is implemented di!erently in the four varieties, but as there is no interaction between Variety and Length, this is not likely to re#ect the e!ect shown in Fig. 8 (right panel) ; it is not the case that the excursion becomes progressively smaller as words become shorter.
Again, the F excursion data were examined separately. Separate analyses of variance (repeated measures) for each variety with the dependent variable F excursion and independent variables Pitch accent and Length revealed a signi"cant main e!ect of Length for all four varieties (Cambridge: F(2, 22)"6.88, p(0.01, Leeds: F(2, 16)"12.03, p(0.01, Newcastle: F(2, 12)"8.67, p(0.01, Belfast: F(2, 16)"10.50, p(0.01 ; all e!ects Greenhouse}Geisser corrected). In other words, the F excursion becomes smaller as the word becomes shorter, and this "nding suggests that truncation and compression are accompanied by narrowing in the frequency domain. The factor Pitch accent was signi"cant only in Cambridge (F(1,11)"7. 49, p(0.01) , and the interaction between Pitch accent and Length was marginally signi"cant (F(2,22)"5.37, p(0.05). The F excursion on the words with H*#¸O% was generally larger than that on words produced with¸*#H H%, and additionally, the longest word Sheafer exhibited an F excursion three times as large as that of the other two words when produced with H*#¸O%. Fig. 9 summarizes the results and gives signi"cant di!erences between words established in planned comparisons (the results for question and statement contexts are combined). Fig. 9 shows that in all four varieties, the longest word had a signi"cantly larger F excursion than the mid-length word and the shortest word, but the mid-length and the shortest words did not di!er signi"cantly from each other in any of the varieties.
In other words, the F excursion on two-syllable words was signi"cantly larger than that on one-syllable words, but on one-syllable words, F excursions did not di!er from Pitch accent realizationeach other. The presence of signi"cant di!erences in the rate of F change between the two monosyllabic words in Cambridge, Newcastle and Belfast in the absence of signi"cant di!erences in F range sheds doubt on the suggestion that truncation and compression involve the time domain and the frequency domain. Apparently, increases or decreases in the rate of F change take place in the absence of a reduction in F excursion. This "nding suggests that truncation and compression involve the time domain only rather than a combination of time and frequency domains, and that the di!erences in F excursion between bisyllabic and monosyllabic words re#ect the presence of two syllables rather than one syllable.
Summary
The results of the experimental investigation provide evidence for cross-varietal di!erences in pitch accent realization in British English. The data have shown that Cambridge and Newcastle compress, but Leeds and Belfast truncate. Secondly, the data have shown that truncation and compression appear to involve the time domain only rather than a combination of time and frequency. The F excursion on test words is reduced signi"cantly when a monosyllabic instead of a bisyllabic word is produced. Between the two monosyllabic conditions, however, no signi"cant reduction in F excursion was observed.
Discussion and conclusion
Most of all, the data in the present paper show that a particular intonological speci"cation may be realized di!erently in di!erent varieties of British English. In this way, our "ndings mirror segmental phonetic di!erences between varieties: in di!erent varieties of British English, the same segmental phonological choice can be subjected to di!erent phonetic implementation e!ects. /l/ velarization is a good example of this: Southern British English speakers say [piU G l,] with velarization, but Welsh English speakers say [piU G l] with no such velarization. Similarly, Southern British English speakers compress H*#¸O%, but Leeds English speakers truncate H*#¸O%. Some di!erences in the realizations of individual speakers were observed, which suggests that the e!ect may vary between speakers. As only two triplets (one in a statement context, and one in a question context) per speaker were analyzed in this study, further research is needed to assess speaker-internal consistency in the realization of truncation and compression. Note, though, that our approach increases the power of the analysis: in a small sample, e!ects need to occur consistently for the results to be signi"cant.
Secondly, the data show that one cannot assume that English as such is a compressing language. Just as in Swedish, the application of truncation and compression in English appears to be variety speci"c, not language speci"c.
Thirdly, the data show that the varieties of English investigated either truncate or compress. None of the dialects exhibited compression of one pattern and truncation of another. It is therefore tempting to conclude that truncation and compression are realization parameters along which di!erent varieties may be distinguished. This conclusion, however, is unlikely to be valid. The results of Grabe (1998b) showed that one cannot assume that varieties of a language will never exhibit truncation and compression at the same time: in &&Hochdeutsch'' (Northern Standard German), H*#¸O% is truncated, and¸*#H H% is compressed. A conclusion which does appear to be valid, on the other hand, is that the truncation and compression are tied to particular pitch accents. In other words, in some varieties of a language, truncation or compression apply to all pitch accents available, but in other varieties, truncation can be tied to one pitch accent, and compression to another.
Finally, our "ndings have practical implications for the phonological analysis of intonation. When it comes to drawing up a phonological account of the intonation of a particular language or a particular dialect, many researchers rely on acoustic analysis, and this largely involves the examination of fundamental frequency traces. The assumption is that acoustic correlates of intonation such as F patterns allow us to draw conclusions about phonological category membership. Clearly, information about e!ects such as truncation and compression are vital to this process. If one does not know which phonetic shapes are exponents of the same phonological category, and which re#ect di!erent categories, phonetic shapes may be misclassi"ed. At this point, a potential circularity in the acoustic approach to intonation analysis becomes apparent: one attempts to establish category membership from F and other acoustic data, but at the same time, one needs to establish potential exponents in the acoustic domain of one and the same category. Establishing e!ects such as truncation and compression prior to phonological labeling is an important precursor to such categorization. 
